
1876 reference by the liegiatrur as to whetJier the issue of the grunt
iN TiTK GdoM of letters of administration shoiiUl be delayed until fourteenOf WiijLson.

days had expired or should be granted at once, s. 258 o f the 
Succession A ct was referred tô  and the following order was 
made by

PheaRj J.— I have read this section (258) as if there were 
a comma after the words “  fourteen clear days,” and the wortf

respectively ”  after death:” and I understand “  letters of 
administration ” not to include the case of letters of administra
tion with the will annexed. The distinction intended by the 
Legislature appears to me to be this: where a will is proved, the 
grant may be made on the lapse of seven clear days^ but where . 
there is no will, not until after the expiration of fourteen clear 
days. The application may be granted.

Application (jranted.

Attorneys for the Administrator General: Mosars, Chaimtrell^ ' 
Knowles, and, Eoherts.

JBefore M r. Jmtice Phcar,

1876 I n the goods op liO Y M O N K Y  DOHSEK,
Dec. 20 22.

Will, Attestation of—~Smceftnon /Icif (X  c?/’ 1865), .v. 5 0 - - Wills Aci,
{XXI of 1870), ff. 2.

* By tlie Succession Aefc, s. 50, no parfcioular fonn <if attcatatioii fe neceasavy j 
therefore, where to a document purporting to be her last will and testament 
the name of a testatrix ■was written by A, and the teafcatrix then, in his presence? 
affixed her mark, and A in her presence wrote beneath it, ** by the peu of 
A ; ” and thcp testatrix was then identified to the llegiHtrarj who was present, 
by B, who had seen her affix her mark to the document, and who in her 
presence put his signature as having identified h«r, IJeld a flufEcient attesta* 
tion, and probate was granted (!).

A p p l i c a t i o n  for probate of the will o f S. M. Eoymoney' 
Do’ssee, a Hindu inhabitant of Calcutta, dated 31st October

(1) When a person signed a will cornpf'fcent aa an attesting witn$s8-~i 
for the testator, the testator merely Avahai r. Pestonji Nanabhm̂M B̂m> 
holding the pen and making no mark, H. C. R ., 87. 
li wm held, that such perjsoa was nob
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1874. Tlie will was in the Bengali character, and bore tlie 1875 
following signature and attestation when translated Sree
-tj, r\ TTi R o y m o n k t
i\oymonee Dossee 4- By the pen of Sree Jadubchiinder Sen. Bosske.

“  Presented for registration between the hours of 6 and 7 a .m .,  

on 31st October 1874, at her residence, 18 Durponaraia 
rhakoor’s Street, by Soymoney Dossee, by whom execution was 
also admitted.

Sree Roymoney Dossee +
By the pen of Sree Jadubchunder Sen.

d fiec ŷ her nephew, Jogendronath Sen, clerk to Messrs. .
Gray & Sen, Solicitors.

Jogendronath Sen.

C. M. Chatterjee,
H egisti'ar'^
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In support of the application, an affidavit of Ashootosh Mullick, 
Benobundhoo Sen, Jogendronath Sen, Obhoycoomar Sen, and 
»ladubchunder Sen, was put in, which alleged that at about 
7 A .M ., on 31st October 1874, the deponents, together with the 
Registrar of Assurances, Baboo C. M. Chatterjee, were all present 
at the house of the testatrix, and then and there saw, her affix 
her mark to a Bengali document, purporting to be her last 
will and testament in execution of such document, and on or 
immediately after such eisecution, presented the said document to 
the Registrar for registration as her last will and testament, 
and it was then and there admitted for registration by the 
Registrar on the decease^, the party executing, being iden- 
tiJfied to him by Jogendronath Sen. The signature o f the 
Registrar appeared on the document, but it did not appear 
that he affixed his signature in the presence of the testatrix. 
Jogendronath Sen deposed that the deceased'affixed her mark 
to the document in the presence of himself and the other 
deponents and of the Registrar, and that, after sucli execution, 
he duly identified the deceased to the Registrar, who thereupon
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1875 reo-istereci the will, and that thereupon he put his signature
Inthk ftooDs thereto as the party identifying the deceased. H e also deposed
OF liOYMONKY rt nr -

Dosskic.- that the signature “  C. M. Chatterjee was that of the 
Registrar.

Jadubchunder Sen deposed that he added the last paragraph 
to the will by the direction of the testatrix, and that lie then, 
by the direction of the testatrix, wrote her name at the foot or 
end of the will, and banded the will to her to affix her mark 
thereto after her name, which she thereupon did, and he then 
and there, in the presence of the testatrix and o f the other 
deponents, and the Registrar, wrote under the deceased’s name 
and mark the words ° C^, which, when translated
into English, are, “  by the pen of Sree Jadubchunder Sen,” in
attestation of the fact that he had written the name of the 
deceased at the end of the will by her direction, and had seen 
her affix her mark opposite to her name in execution of the
said document for her last will and testament.

Mr. Woodroffe, in support of the application, subraitteS^ihat 
as the Indian Succession Act, s. 50, which is made applicable to 
the wills of Hindus by Act X X I  of 1870, made no particular 
form of attestation necessary ; the attestation was sufficient, and 
probate might be granted. [ P h e a e , J .—It would be sufficient 
if the Registrar signed in the presence o f the testatrix,] It 
does not appear that he did so ; bat even without his signature, 
it is submitted the attestation is sufficient. The signatures 
of the two persons, one of whom wrote the testatrix’s name at 
her direction, and when she had affixed her mark, wrote ‘̂ by 
the pen of Jadubchunder S en ;”  and the other of whom saw 
the testatrix put her mark and identified her, writing his name 
as having done so, would be a sufficient attestation by two 
witnesses to satisfy the Act.

P h ear , J .— Ordered probate to be granted.

Appiicat'ion granted.

Attorneys the for Petitioner: Gray, Sm and Farr,


